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Volume XXXII' HOPE COU.ECE. HolIaad. Mic~, Oct. 6, 1920 N ... 2 
l. M. · 
Y. w. RECEPTION 
.ANNUA.L "GET~TOGETHER" IS 
. ST A.GED AS RECEPTION FOR 
NEW STUDENTS 
bit. NYKERK PRESENTS . FAM·. DlEWS FROM THE ' FOO'fBAtL MISSES HOE.KEBOER AND NIEN· . POUllCS' 
OUS ARJlSTS IN REORGAN· . FIELD . . HUIS ~AIL .' • . 
IUTION OF ~ECTURE __ _ 
POLITICS! . 
COURSE Th. "qui I J.".....,. to Hm,dar. I/San Franeiaco, Sept. l!fI-IB.i!n' HON. (a. J. DEKEII ... ADDRUSa 
. nu. ~ .. t.ra7 nlng their tranalantlc tour 'frith the HOpa UPuaUCANS \ 
The return to poat1War equlUb- thrill of being filmed for a real move 
dum find. ita part allo in the Hope Fo~ll prolpeda brightened up Ing pieture, Mill Tena Rolkeboer Cin, CI .... A.alple 01 C ....... 
College Lecture Coursl!. Under the during the .week with the awear- and ¥ill Jean Nienhuis, of Holland, ' . I ..... 
direction of Dr. Nyket'k, in the palt, ance of leveral old, hyd., Dyke Van Dilelionarle. bound for Hongkong, The fint r .. l I'\lD of the poUtlcai 
it' has not only been a benefit to all Putten, .Bernie Hletbrink, R. E. tailed liboardt the China mail Iteam- " campaip o~ ~o~" eampu wu fired 
~~am Numbert Surpau All E&· it, patrona but incidentally hal been Flikkema and Mike Slchuurmalll. ell Nanking. ' . . Mond,ay lVeni.ng of lut .. .t, whe. 
. ".ctatiou . the lource. of tae fundi fat enrich- Among t~e new men there iJ lOme .. Just after they boarded the tile Hon. G . . J. piekema, lIPOke to 
-- . inK' the Ilbra'l'Y ' with .several hun- fine ma.terlal, Bidding at eenter, Nanking, the Holland travelera made the eollege republicana. IJiI addrell 
. ~t Tuesday nigbt all roads led &red volumea. Weersing at guard, Doeksen and their first impr.omptu aWHIa1'lnce ' U wu alme~ primarily, to inform r .. 
to the '"Gym". Every student from This year the courle will consist Priett endl. firm atara. A prominent Japan"e garding the queationl of moment 
Wh College and "Pr*" climbed of fewer numberl than customary- lMany men of lut year'l squad &dar and hll company had mingled that have become the CMIlpairn iJ. 
the hill to where the brightly-lighted but numbers of high merit. On who are fighting for a place on the with ~he Nanking'l paMengens at IU". He outlined in 'bold relief the 
IWindOlWll lbec4coned. TTiere WII Octolber 12·13 Hortense Niellon will team include Deldter, '~Iagh, De the ahip'. raY and it ha.wenW that contraating featurel of repuWica. 
held 'the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. present John Drinlaw&ter'. uAI You Young, Pyle, TuilJlla, Kingma and the two miJsionary ladlea were with. and democratic poKcy, and defined 
joint reception, that much anti~ipat· Uke It." Suc!ceedirrr that, olf -No- Stegeman. in range of the mcmng. pietuN ma- .clearly the queltiona upon whieh the 
ed annual event. vember 12, Harold Praetor, an emin- The squad now numben thirty ehines. rI'he a'Cton auddenly per- relults of the election JPpear to 
. Everyone wore a card dangling ' eJ t rish tenor and two supporting among who are Jolderama and Stek· formed a lItunt and the ladiee to- hinge. 
dOWn hill back, bearing the ~ue8tion a~isb at the violin and piano will etee, local men, VanEenaam, DePree gether with other Nanking pauen- The fint problem he brourht up 
" What do you think of meT' . apPear. The Montague Light Opera and BoonatTa of Zeeland, H~ftl, A. gera regiJtered alarm and intere. WII the international one. He told 
The cards when completed were singers will entertain on January 26 Doeksen, Van Hofta, H'Eemltra, lufDk:1eDtly well to rratlfr the cam' bow President Wilson had conceived ~e examples of fta.ttery, wit and W\th their re!pelltoire, which conaiJta LouEa and Prleat, all wettern fel· era 1IIan." a grand idea, an~ that he did not 
truth. ' at the belt in that elaa. Finally on lo.wI. conaider anyone bHide. himaelf clp-
A.f.ter whatever stlftness there the 23rd of February Gay Zenola The weather has chHIMl enough $ able of introdu-ctllllr thle theol'J be-
may hawe been, had thul been ~ia- M~Laren will apain appear before to make the men ginger up, and teke give them a genuine Hope lend-oft fore the Pelee CouDdl; that b, take 
pelled, the party lIat down to enloy the Hape audience. From time to the training In real Ih&p.. The and 10 let'. all go to the station with in, no one into conluUatioD, 11' tsad 
one of the clever programs .for time the Anchor will p~.jnt noticel players aro all in pink of eondltlon Iota of pep and .\:" th6m oft. evolved an' inatltutlon whiclh wu 
which these receptions have bec'6'me and Information of Interest to the b. to the oorrect drl1\!nf i6d traln- "Cootie" Kingma, foSIiatant foot- diametrically oppoaed to AmerlclIl 
noted. student body conurnlnr the l,dun inr of the Phyaical Dlreitor and ban manager iJ acllecfqIing gam .. U honor, tradition and prelttge, Dot 
Harold Veldman first ealled u~n courle. COlICh, Schouten, and by next week fait aa ·he can for the second team. alone, but to American CoMtltutlo.-
J edidah Ouewarde, who heartily Hottenae Nielson has aweared in Saturday when the team trllYe1a to Here is a chanee J ot', a lot more m~n al lawai well. In hi. w.D •• anlne 
welcomed the new Y. M. and Y. W. many of the large univer.ity ledture Hdlladal., we can expect real rea to tum out for practice. If you have but blunderinl way, Mr. Wilsoll JI"O-
men1bera. In her inspiring taljc ahe uraes Her power of voice and sultl. It!boratory eonllicte, come out at 6, po .. d al a eUlI for International illI, 
spoke of the joy of "touching Ihoul- cOrson~lity fit her well to inter.pret Coaeh Schouten h ... been aullted but pra.ctlee begiM at 4 o'clock. a treatment that would dlm1pt the 
dera" with one'. comrades . . A trio :. playa of the masters. Dr. Ny. by JlIPpinga and Bakk.h, both old Are you taWug about that Alma eDtit4eonieroUhtnpandoft~r man, 
composed of Grace Peet, Oilve B?' kerk has had: to go to ' no Inconaider· gridiron itan and their knowledge game to .be played here Oetdber 16T more diftlieulties dian ..,en. our pre .. 
land and MlI.rpret Peet pleaaed th~lr 9Jble eJqpense to secure such a gifted of the game il a great help to the It ia time to think about it ~,for faulty lyatem involv... The IHllle 
lilteners with two -lOngs. The chalr- impe1'8Onator and the houl\ oupt green, 'WoI'kllble mMerial. o~r team i. going to beat Alma. Are of Natlona iJ particularly obllOdolll 
man then introduced a gentleman t b aeked both nights that ahe tjp' The tellDl wl11 undoUbtedly leave 10U .backing "ery p!aye.r wi~ your becaue 01 the inhmoul • AlUeI. 
who epoke eloquently on "The Irish- a e p for Hin.dale FrIday -aflternoon; Let's pepT Ten," 1IEIICh nation In the i.equ • 
d. f d pean. Repu!blie" and alia solicite un.a· ~==========~~~~~~~~======9~~=======:=!!=~= undertakes to reepeet and prell"' 
for this venture. At once the audl' ~ .'- -- 'U .... tnat exteru a._oil the 
ence recognized' the "inimitable 'terrltorlal integrity and edatlnc po_ 
BudT" There seemed to be lome HOPE COLLEGE HONOR CODf Itttcal inckpendelllCe of an mdm 
doUbt as to whether he wal a Ion of the LealUe. In eue of any.nell 
of old Erin or a Ruuian Jew, but . . aggreuion, the (}Quillen .haH adYiJe 
he did what he was there for-uhe Arttcle I-(Scope)-rrhe H~nor en a grade of IIF" (f.tlure) for reprelen~d by counlll from the upon the meana Iby whieh th.o'bU. 
made 'em laugh." S~em ahall embrace al1 term-end that coune, and Ihall 'be luapended Itudent body, and IUeb. dOunlel Ihall gation 1h1l11 be fulffiled." Thil, If 
ThOle present then had the honor examinations, mid-term examina- immediately upon ' convlotl.on ~or th~ b~ limited to one indiVIdual for each accepted, wou.ld ,be a virtual renune. 
of hearing the world famous Pew- tiona, and such written quizzes u remainder of the term in whIch the aIde. iatilon of the American. eoDJti~tioll 
phone e.perated by Profeslor Doo- thall be announCed to the Itudenta conviction oecurred·, and for the. ~edtlon 6--Oounael Ihall h~ve the which providea that war can onl, ." 
1ittle. It is a triumph of modern not leaa than 4.8 hours in .dvance. term following. pnvllege .of .. king the W):MN declared on the decilion of the 
scienci, an invention which hall. . . ' In case a pereon so suspended haa queltionl, but onl~ wch qu onl Prelident and Congrea. If then 
f . h d tertainment f6r the ArtIcle N-(Con<utlona under completed any course with the ex· 88 .h·all tend to bnng out the fact any '~Sllper-government" can ean 
c::: :eadae:f EurOlle. Under the which ~xaminationa Ihall ~ given:) ception of the examin~tion, he s~all of the cue. Counael.hall not be aI- at will upon the United'Statu to 
e rt mani,pulation of Prof. Doo- SectIon 1-Where pOllrble, the be permitted to take lIuch examma· I~wed tic ma1ae an argument, but the mdbllze her army .. thla "Su. 11::, who in private life is Mr. Arab stu~enta Ihall ~~up~ alterna~ seata tion upon his return to college with- a~cuseid may lay what he ehoolea in per-Government" may .. e fit, tit. 
h aaterpieces at "The durIng the eX8mlllation or qUiZ. If out examination fee, and thall reo hl8 own defenae. American n4ticin hu loat her lOy. ~~~e~ IIUC t' ,mand '''fhe 'Smile ' On thil I, im'poaible, then two or more ceive rerular credita for lueh eourse Seetion 6-If after thorouili trial ere'icnty an(\ iJ no lon~ a free aDd 
Y:ur Ph;:f:gnomy" were J'endered. selJl ~f ~ueltiona .hall be prepared if ·he pa81 the examination, but he four of the .Ave wdlo compole the lelf.determinlng atatt. A. lOon u 
The Profenor generoully relponded · al1.~ dlts~buted 10 that any two JM:r- shall receive no eNdit \lIllesl the Honor. C4mml~"e are eonvinced of we give to an,' other olpDiJation 
to leveral encorea. Ions I~ting next to. ellCh other Iha!l examination be talLen. I'll no other the guIlt of the aecueed and shall 110 the rlgbt to eall upon the United 
lause greeted the next an' have d~fterent questionl. cale Ihall he recelv. creilit ~or any 'eut their votlel in a I6Cret ballot, Statel for military ald, we becom~ 
Atpp t tha.t Profeillor Hinkamp ~~tlon 2~0 paperl, text boon incnmpleted eourse taken 111 the the acculed mast 8ubmit to the pen· tributary and dependent upon that nou~~emen k Every HOIleite ~joYI or . leeture notea shall be taken to term in which conviction oceurred. alty u detcribed in Article V. other org.anlution Irtanifettl, lIlat ;;:fe89?reaHinka~ '1 talks in which any examindion or to luch quizzes Seetion 2-(Beeond Often~)- Beetion 7~om iihe decwon of iJ cpDtrary to .n . .&merlDa· polle" 
he 10 delightfully mingle. humor as ,.hall come under the Ho,!~.r 8ya- Any person who Ihal~ W conVleted the Ronor Committee there Ihan be al well u politlvely -.mo. t. 
d . uaness tam. • a .econd time for a Vlolatlon of the no IrPpeal. ttle .. nae and I .. Un .. 01 tM A..-
an A:~~: next ~umber, Leo TePaake Article 1II-(IPI.ae) The pl~i' Honor Pledge Ihall b. immfdiltely Article VII-(,Honor Committee) iean Interelta. That II ... ,r ..... 
tw ga " Who 'Knows " and which 8all 1lppear on all eumma' expelled from the eollege. gectlon 1-The Honor C.omml~e th4t Great Britain and hu eel ..... 
- ~~:.t\ 0g ~?n In theae vcx:al aolol, tiona and quinel ahall be uniform, Article VI-( Pr.ocedure )-Sec· aha'll ~ntlet of the Prealdenta of tile. have I..,ell del ..... aDel tJau .... 
th a~t nt of the linger wal dll- and thall be a.1 foll~WI: "I Pled" tion I-An . one . believing that a four ; college elutel and . the ;rea- en "tel, In th • . tt .... oo...u to 
J:Ye.d ;., good advant.age. . Mi HOIIdr .Tbat I Ha •• N.lth.r Ch-- breach of the Hon.or Syatem ~u dent of ttle "~ff clau (repr •• Dtlnc ~ our one. To •• , tldnIr!al' ·P,,; ••• 
p. 1l'h program' ended with a pre- eD Nor Recei.ed lAid ~. ;rbl. E.... been cpmmitted Ihall, with the . U·· the Preipafttory SChool.) In cue of thII in ItMlf la InotP to ,wI ... 
t :1 of that powerful drama, l.at"." ! i I Iiltanee of Inch hIlo" ltudeDb u th •• e~e of any member of thII wIloll tt •• 01 NIItIou a Wd. ~~r::e,~n Labor Lo •. " The l;rmpa- A~e\e LV-(lViolatdona)-Viola. he .may deelre to eall upon, Inv.tl- committee, the next hllrhett ~.er In DI tat. the f. tbit 1ID,,' 'b 
thetic audience watA:hed with breath· tionl of the Honor 8yatem .hall gate the matte.r u IliCNW,. and the cl .... 1laD act in hill plac •• } mat be YeMheci oa &III' II1IS#. to 
leu intereat and keen aJll)reeiation eorl.ist: lpeedlly U poIIible. AfteI' a thlir- S.ctlOIl 2-Th. presidellt of the 1'01lN '''eD, tilt __ flit ~, 
th mUillel of the ,hero and he· 1. In any attempt to receive II- ough iov."""'., tIM,. thaD de- SeDior Cl.. .uu prtlldt at aft MC1l ODI " . • .,..... ' ••• 
e ,iltane. from any penon, book, H· man •• f .... aoeiued III "aDatioD tria. beloN the Honor. CommW .... _IIia ..... sl ..... _1.1 .SISTI 
rolne. . - • IbaD In aD lIM te . ...., ... ~ 
A4er the oartaba bad fallen, BeI4 per or other 1Om:t tatlq It, ••. of btl eoacluot. It after lIearlq hil an.AnMl VBI ~etlo ~~o, ttatie,.. pi""'. "'3 ,.... t. 
'¥ Ark aaUoueH tbat tMre wen lnatio, e~ ~. e.,tuatloll, tile, an OOllftnced o( . ~. D ... ... I .. .. ...... ", ..,.. w:....- to ~ .. ,: I~ II " _ ..... hII .. l.... tI.n. u.., ue eomeed J!l'at'. OIW bJ' ,1M Pna~~· " ... ., ........ 
. ft "" .. . ' aadi tt ..... of hII 'ldt, tilt, ..... "'aDd that ~I 8IIIcItD& eo..o at the ........ ~ .... JIq_Mi: .~ .. titII {I ....... , hi I ••• t at ... ... JIUltJ u nI ... fIf . neh Ie1ao1 .. ...'1IIi M."... '" t-
. ... .. " th,' Sa ... i .... ililallilliW ........... .. 
tM".~ 
• 
m~r week of Falling To,-thia pleaHntly grain at truth In Van'. remaritka. be withed for in thit formative per-
W aggreslive mood that II predominant Perhlll8 one-d1irc!. ~ the ltudents iod of Uf~. D""Unw here and 
: ... in 01U' _ental Ita'-. SQon the enrollect in our colle .... laave not de- there with a wraceful InclUrerence 
_ j. " - 4 JMlallc~oly de,. wD1 ·be here with tided upon a Ule4ollk:' They are may produce a pretty fair factotum, 
P1M ... ...., ... tSt"" ..... Oil· tWr attendaat lombren .. to Itrlv. theM, 10m. of the, to lee what but it never yet produced a special-
• r- ., -.4 ......... . ()oII ... ..,lItHy to lower our .athuila .. they . • re belt luited for, and lOme 1Bt; and today the world il crying 
1Ill~ .,. we mut make the mOlt of otberl el them, to lee what luits for specialillta. 
__ ~_ y.~ or """--..r-&" en ••• _~. <if ~. them. belt. They dabble In Wa and ". ••• "' ... co ................. - .... , 
_ p:;"'D: ~ D-:::::::::::=:A:.i.. p~~th.n cleWe in that until, at the eod . 
Wt'"Vu 1i."t:_ .. _ .. _ .............................. ..A ~ The .lopn 101' 192>0-91 jj, " A of four yean, tIley have become DISEASES OF THE 
..... V_ Iaalte ...................................... ·.AlJIIIUII EYE EAR NOSE 
rrWa JleItlaDL ......... ~ ................... c-paa N... Greater Hope." By " Greater " we' Quite lOIIJI,e d.~el'B, And then " . 
TIl_I, Bak ......................................... • .. ~ .. JI,apI4 "' .. do nett mean IDoer.ul in Inrelll1!eot of coune they continue dabbUnr,- . ad THROAT I I . 1 ' . 
.. 1. • or preieJlt · . e$Mion of college fint in the teaching profeuioR, per- . • 
, ' aVlDla8 D ..... T .. MT : • h f ' I "-i tl b d I te . thi 1 !2 Wett 8th Street, Above 
E.ert FUklrema. .. _ ... __ .......... _ .... __ ......... .lI&DaIIr bulldmp---¢ e onner I au",,, en., ape, an a ~ on 10 some ng e ~ Woolworth'1 5 and 10 Cent 
___ .. : taken care of 11., 'Our verdant new - -.thll lomething elae depending on 
.. _ •• " • : . .. . '1.10 .. ,... .. ___ comera, and the latter I. a matter of what make. the molt d,eliptful dab· StOI'l 
...... .,.,... .. ......... ~ .••.. , J\ft OIUI Direcltora' cODoeern~ut. 'rath.r, a bllng. And that ' remind. us-we, Oftlce Hours-- . 
~.p'" for )l&IIIDI &, 111"1 .... , ., 
,...... ptOriW lair la hllWa' UOI. ).G\ :r OeMlttr. 11117, .~"'4 0 .. 11_ 1', 
1.11. 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M, 
Tuel. and Sat, 7 to 9 P. M. 
DB.A. LIINHOUTS 
Cib. Phone 1208 
COLLECE ~S .. i. NATURE 
careful enrenderment and propaga- too, are 10m8!Whu atflictelr with 
tion of true Hope ideali.m with Van'l freak •• sociationl-Ol the 
thOle already enroUed, Thtl'" ltern much &huled bathing 'beautiel, who, 
determination of every Hopelte to with a darling luit and a whole la"ke 
develop and cherish within himaelf, of water, never plunge in for f~ a 
and perchance to ~ .. on to <others, real, live IJIVim, ,but just sit around ___ ...... ________ _ 
HM'e you ever ItOpped to wonder the lde,.all upon which HopI! lIon the lind and daWe, waiting for Th ' 
at the myriad atudded' mil\y. way, at founded II the only foundation up- lomething-or nmeone-to turn e Str dent s Barber 
thl' chana:lng phases of the moon' on which a Greater H~e can be up. Of course, t~e Old Gent with 
Han you ever that why the lun bull. the Se.ythe turns \liP eventually, and CASPER BELT 
rise I and gOel down in a curtairi· <of iln hie ad'dress of welcome a short to attain I 
Below Hotel Holland flame and' color inltead of stolidly time ago, President Dlmnent 1IP0ke It strikes UI that. in selecting a 
and monotonously taking its circfutt of a coilege al "a means to, an end, coUege course one must choole 
day ' after day, why the leave. with a meanl to a life." Not in tontra- som~ I~bject in wll'ich he il going to ;::===========~ 
their beauty in autumn defy the diction, but in extenuRtloJl of that lpetlahze, and tlaen go after that TO SAVE STUDENTS NONEY 
and save us trouble hereafter we will 
g!ve you no credit but 10 percent 
dIscount on all cash purchases for 
Hope Social Functions. 
p,ainter'. brulh inltead of ahrivei· -statement one mil(ht add t '.at a col · hard. To be aure there must be a 
inr aM falling at once to the ;('ge, like everything elle of henelit variety of IUbjects which one must 
ground, why the wavel pound so to thil world, is a meanl to Il means, take-or at least be eJqposed to-In 
magnith:iently on the beach, why leeauae overy good end, onc(' achiev- order. to ,broaden the scope of one 's 
the birda sing, why the marvelous ed, Itraightway becomel a means to alOOittonl, but to hold faM to a set 
utilitarian aide of nature i, hidden another end, or atagnates and dies .. ltudy al to an anchor on a drifting Molenaar& De Goed 
PonD Paid Not. 
Poozi promised fifty percent. 
Some few received the fdty per 
cent but many received no in· 
tt'rest and lost their prinCIpal 
besides. 
When people approach you 
with a' promise of. big profits, 
just remember that it's better 
to obtain a reasonable rate of 
int~rest and have your princi· 
pal remain secure than to take 
a chance at an impossible profit 
and lose your inve!ltment. 
After all it's a pretty 1Z00d 
feeling to know that your money 
is in' a goud bank which pays 
you interest regularly and your 
principal whenever you wish it. 
This bank is here to serve 
you and your friends. 
Peoples' State Bank 
PALMS and FERNS 
Rented for all 
occasions. 
TWELFTH ST. FL~RAL SHOP 
PLUI" Plute 1501 8UIZER" 
under the curtain of ita It ill mOle Hope CoU('ge IIhou¥' be the menu sea il a consummation devoutly to 
.urpa_inr lovelinen' Have you 01 lives whos, end shoul'l bo a bet- ~=============~===============~====~~== 
ever Itowed, to wonder whyT ter world tl) live in, bo~ here and 
.In coHere the student seeks the hereafter. That end in turn becomes 
&ecrat of the praotical aide of nature the meanl of an ispiration t·o nobler 
()r In the aubjective r~~I~1 triH to living- in other men, and ao the 
trace the lalbyrinthl that other meanl·end cycle co;,tmues eternllUy, 
'Dlinda have -builded. There ie a whether for beter or for woree be 
'Wonder in the lum total of human ing determhe.t by the quality of the 
knowledge that giTea a Imall,lntling meanl, The truly no b1e loul 11 tbllt 
'O'f the Infiinite plan " ·behind the dim which Iternly, Irrevoca'bly resolves 
unknown." But how often the slieir tha' the ideels which it is the meana 
j\)eauty of life aUd natu.re is loat or of propagating Iha!! lufr('r no de-
mutilated In ita study! How often gradation in transmission. that the 
.... f()rget to study , it altogether I torch it palsu;)n Ihalf flanle as 
When God made the world he looked brirhtly-or .more so-as when it 
upon it and ~ordin'g to Hi .. perfect took it from ol,her l,.,nas. 
Icnowledg~ "laid that it WlI good. JJ Such noble relolu.tlon il the ea-
The poet give. the atudent the lence of a Greater Hope. In this 
nearest approach to Dature in books time of Falling To, let UI bear that 
~but h~w empty a aUbetitute. How in mind, for the Fate that sends UI 
the mimic:Ty of ·worda palee before auc.cesa or failure in our worC il oft-
the majestiy of the Mabr'. handi- en del:lde.d by the aplrit in which we 
worlel Raw>y ii the man' who can begin that work.. 
tune his heart to nature, who knoWl ·With that in mind, Let'l Go. 
her treaaureal And while the text-
book and referen.ce w.ork mutt by all CULTURE-THE FINE ART OF 
means have their full due-.uJ'JIPesa DABBUNG 
hlto the loul of the atudent ia born Hugh VanN()rdham, ill one of his 
that fine awreciation, that lo-ve for mo.;t recent ... ays, remarked that 
thlngf beautiful-how poveJty- his chief objection to a coUege edu-
'ItriC'lten il hil korrwledge! cation waa that it had made a dat>· 
. With the fu11nllll of autumn upon bIer ou~ of him. He eJJPlainl that 
ua; the great. free, windswept out " ,perbape he wal elllCeptlonal-had 
of doors unl every student to ~ome ba~ a atrong d~lin'f tendency be· 
and enjoy himself, to forget the lit· fore he elJCounteHd the pubJicity 
tIe carel and learn perhaps a trifle man of Blank Collete," ,but yet he 
of ~hy He called it "good." You doel not think so. !In faclt, he ill 
who ait In your room. and while quite 'Con.vinced that he acquired the 
AlWay, you who are pouelled with flne art of daljbllng while at echool, 
care, you who love freedom, take and that ·many of hil feUow!men are 
what Ii .. at your very door. Go ma.ldng the lame .,.,quialtion while 
'With • pal of Joura and Ihare the being tutored 'by an Alma Mater. 
eomra4eehq, 10~ will flnd ao fully "Cplture" h. concluaed satirically 
elnn botb of 10. lIr nature. 'trr "hu come to be conltrued In the 
ao alonl aid. rITaI Ie .. ""~ mid. '" the .. uaclerrra4,*" al a 
~ ~ .. W'OIII4. - . "~III 81 rr~b I n4 BI.tOr, 
over a b~ouDd o"~y c:1othea 
, ~ TO and An. mannen,-a combination 
Th', actrtd of '..au, Hopefully 10- which by 10m. frea men~l .. ocla· 
te'P;"eted, mialll Fall 'To. We lIav~ ' tton reminds on. of a po'ib-dot ef· 
retumed t!om our .. eMions-H~ral. f~et I onee ... on a . Rinlllng Brol.' 
m.ntal v4Mtou: If 10. plelie de- clcnrn. ( cannot' ciWte ... ",hy I 
u,JMuJl, ;nlruh.d aner earer to Ibould half • . neh an Uloc:iation of 
cleIft ... Ia In~ the sweetl, _uk dlulinilar cone.. unl.. it be that. 
pi ...... of ma~l. 'Th. roo." we "lJIIatterinJ" -.nd polka· dots . are 
....... d 1Mt 1.1lI ~ now to rl.~ IOmewhat allied. Anrwa, •. the com-
'll ..... "tlc ... , u if ail.ntly P,I~ Jllctul'l in both cuea it a 
pI ... ea " oar Ntam. Ev~n Dimmy c1own-tbere it timilarit, ' ,n.ough 
...... • _ ~..... Iller •• "··,··· And 10 ~ for ,"era! 
, ,_ ..... ., oar quon· para " -- f~ou utire of 
4aa , adalr,MIen for the 1nV~PrOl" the average coD ... product • 
. .. ., ~ . ... ~ or I' B. it there any tnth ·In IU Hu 
ttl .......... It to ldtldie ,1da wra.th. culture blC4)mea mere!y the fIDe art 
Of e .... , &11 of tbII aembfr,'klnd. of d .... Unr! Undoubtedly there II 
Ua_ .. an ·Id ••• JII~bcph,.l. lOme _11 for Olll' dear critic Van 'a 
eal HIaIloa ,Ind.. in ~ br the ... rtion. He it riven at time. to 
.r.i ... Ii., oar 0W1I mooda,- aaterical rema., and . It 11 to be 
at .... we W., •. ~ 1& ~. wa, IUfPOIId tW on. of th ... aforeaad 
ft JllnJramp and Winter tim.. brat forth the ~ com-
'!".f.'e",. It. ADd tbia 11 what pwon quoted .bov.. Yea, w. are 
&0' .... 1'111 ... lDI_muld wItl 'Ioiias. &JaIl IneUned to tbiDk that thIN II lOme 
- .... . . 
, I 
, 
Mode'rn Motive Might 
MOUNT~NS, miles and minutes give 
way before electricity, the magic mo-
tive power. Properly applied, it drives giarit. 
locomotives across the continental divide , 
tows ocean liners through the Panama Canal, 
or propels huge ships. 
Through good light. safe signals. and illumin-
ated highways. it is making travel better and 
safer and also is increasing the usefulness of 
transportation methods on land, sea or in 
the air. 
In short, electricity is revolutionizing trans-
portation. making it quicker, safer, more eco-
nomical and reliable in all sorts of weather. 
And back of this development in electric 
transportation, in generating and transmit-
ting apparatus as well as motitie mechan-
isms, are the co-ordlnated scientific. engi-
neering and manufacturing resources of the 
General Electric Company. working to the 
end that electricity may be1:ter ~.,­
serve mankind. 
( 
1 
• 
A ,' .. IMAI ........... HOlD .. . . CAIIPUI .. BWI • 
With the com~nc of cold Weather Hopei collep, talO. l PaJ Yo ... jAtWetic F .. 
all inclinatioDl tow,.rd nimmilll'-- Dear Dad:~ I1IIJPOH it it tim.· 
Wake up, ye BoPtH\ What il an 10 tUonc the flnt ffIIW "eeu of that I had written to your bllt in the 
athletic lUocl.tlon without proper IChool-have dil.pared. The thot. coDfueion I h~ve ~en unable to. I 
fundi' The aeuon ticketa are on of the student body are turning to .tay at VorVelk Donn wldch ia lit-
lale and it 11 up to every .loyal more leriolll mltten,-political or- uated! on the top of I very hip hill, 
Hopeite to puma.e hia. No one i. ,Inization., lelloDl, fucire parties, it 11 I 1Darnl6elent ttrueture, 'and 
\ worthy 01 the nam~ ,of "Hopeita:' demerita, alblenc .. ~minul"D:u"., the very .Ight of it thrilled me. Al-
unlell he blllCka hi. ''teaml with hll and term examinations. tho unuJed to the quiet and reflne_d 
money. Show your lIPirit, peal off atmoQhere at the Dormn I llke it, 
a ftNe and: 'become a member of the Among the atudents who returned and a-lio its motto or code pf linn, f organization. Athietici do not con- lut week are Henry Mol, HaNey which governl U8 . 
Music Studies, Sheet,Music, 
Books, Violins and Vio-
linists Supplies 
" EVERYTHING iN MUSIC 
MEYER'S MUSIC ·aSE 
HOU.AIID. IBCH. 
. .,': 
• iIt o.f Iide rooting, maae meetin'g Kleinheklel and Tony Meenp. A ''The IUNlval of the fltest. on ~. 
p, and playing alone, but the mon- number of fellows, whOle wOK keep other hand I miltook Van Heue ... ~..,. . . "'_ .... ____ .... w ....... _ ...... _,....""" ....... .., .... ."..._., •• "'....,. ...... ..., . _o· .... · .... 7"'· .... •..... ·_- .... ' ''''----- ....... ~.-
ey mUlt come forth to IUPPOrt them. them until the firlt of October, are dorm, whete the girIa ltay for the 
We hawe delired anc! damor~d for eJqp8C1ted lback thi. week. jail. After warda I foUlld out that , 'or your meala tIlcllulC1 ... "IaUelD HoIl ...... , atUle 
... 'a full time coach. The counell I the rlrls eat there, So 1 guelll 1 will 
granted the petition; they have giv- The fellows on the foolhall field too. The rest of Hope'l buildi~ 
us the man we WAnted. Now it 's up are hard at it wot'ldnr evel'Y after- are equally im,prelllive for the very 
to UI. Do we atand hehind bim with noon. Thia wee'k is our flrst i'8me. first thing, that impreaed me waa 
BOSTON RESTAURANT' 
M W.8th • It 
N. HOPnlAN, Proprietor ' 
CltiIIIIl PbODe 10'1 Hollaad ... Ida 
, our moneyt It ia esaentially in the Will we wint Well, ratherl the cellar like darlmea in the li-
• hands of the Btudentl to make ath- brary as we registered. This I thot '-------------------------.... 
'letics a reaJ succea tn:s yea~ o~ the Harold Lub/bers, unalble to k:ee-p wal quqeer because it hal a leut a ~. -.. ~ •• -"-- • -.-......- • ........--... •••• ~
death knell wm be sounded. for on with his atudiel tbil lemester be- window or two. 
athletici in this achool. cauae of eye trouble, haa left for hia One of the very first thinp I did p. ,._r F .. IIIII home in Ce~ar Grove, Wisconlin. , waa to get.loat In, the maize of cor' 
, • r morl in an Raalte 'Hall. I wan· 
8 •• I.IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIII ILL I I .1111.111111£ 
DRAMATIC CLUB ELECTS OF· On Friday morning waa announc· dered albout aimlelily for an hour or 
FICERS ed the first tryout for the college- two un.til 1 could acCOlt a traffic 
At the borne of MAu Vera Keppel girls' sweater contest,-a swimming manager at a bisection of the HaUa. 
-< the Dramatic Chili held' ita first teat to be held the following Satur· Ever hav,e the feeling of being 10stT 
meeting of the year. The few memo day afternoon. I'll never forget it. imagine beinJt 
bers who are !bade this year elected lost in the mad maa of atudents 
their officers and made plana for . ,. e crowding and Ihoving ever onward. ~ taking in new members. The club 0 • ~ BeU I table 1ft t~e Voorh eI etudenta from all over the globe, yea 
A CODy.aI •• t aM 1M pIac. ,. ,ou ..... apWc WNII 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP ' 
, 
D. J. DU SAAR 10 E. 8th St. 
... bas during the past three years giv· dmlDg ro~ gave a ~ehgh~ul sup' from even Iowa and Zeeland. I ac· 
en plays ' for the benefit of various pe-r party In , Helen Smith a ~onor. cOlted leveral only to find that they 
organizations, last year'a helping the Helen has been forced t~ dlscon- &poke only Yiddish or Chinese. One 
Anchor to rid itself of debt. The tinue her w?rk for this lem",,,* on thing whicl1 croaed my limple life "'0 .. ----.. '--------------------
club promised that the lint play tbis account of III health. is that great menace, the Sophomore .~ ---.......... -- ... -..-,. --- • ""' ................. """'............----
year would be for the tlenefit of the who menaces iur live I with their :-------------------------~ 
Athletic Aasocia.tion. Any persona On last Saturday afternoon the battle cry. "Have you our banner 
in school who are interested in dra- Y. W. cabinet girls went o~ an er· in y.our home! You should have J, mades and who would, like tD ~. rand of mercy, the Y.W, cottage be· seen the pull dad. My word it wu 
come memlbers of the org,~n~zati,on ing the object of &aid' mercy. A funny to eee thOle lu~ring Sophs 
are requested to ha~d a ah~ WI~h thorough cleaning was given' it, fur· coone Iloping thru the nver. Tirey 
their names and theIT exp~lr1ence 1ft niture restored to ita former Itate act jult 1Ik'e COWl ' do, "hen they 
dramatics. The oft¥:8rS who were of entirety, and everylthing put in croa ,_ creek. ADao some, of our boys 
elected are as followa~ order' so that nOlW Na~l Cottage Itold their banner, which I thoug.ht 
'Pree.----Martin De W oll; cozy ~nd comfortable, i. waitin&, to wal very mean of them. Because 
Secretary-Jedidah Ussewarde; receive visiton. its too lOla]) to make I' suit of 
Treasurer--lMorria Steggerda. clothel out of, and altho it is of lit-
•• ~ , t\'e value to the Sopha 18 they don't 
PHYSICAL TRAINING FOR THE Y. IW. C. A. NOTES' · knoy; )low to take care of it, they 
CO.EDS 'COntinue to fUIII about it. But just 
Hoorayl P.hysical Education for We~nesday afternoon Mrs. Wayer the lame I think the Sophs are all 
Hope girls at last! Under Coach met Wlth the .old member's of the Y. right, and m!ghty good IOlers, e.pec. 
" Schouten's splendid supervision, bi- W: C. A .. to dISCUS! the n~w me~er· ially the girl., being very ladylike, 
weeldy dasess in PhysIcal Culture shIp b~SI8. The old halll was. very eb:. They 'allo' ' makel UI wear 
have .began I Coach Schouten has good In theory and wal practlcilly green ties which 1 think harmonizes 
planned a wonderful schedule for adeq~ate to the needs of our sehool, 'well with the rest Itudents. Mait 
the girls. Until real cold weather b~t It, wal not. worked out nor I>P- of our profs. are real good I~ 
sets in, he is keepIng the girls out- ph~d ID the ngbt. way. The new joking and playing with UI contino 
side, hiking four mdles during each baall, however, which. was acce:vted ually. I eJiP80t leuona to begin in a 
clasa hour. During the winter d.emands that a ~efiD1te purpole be couple of weeks. Youn, 
i months they shall take work in calis- slg~ed and a pl.edge made. The n~ FUtOSH, '24. 
th nics volley ~all indoor 'baseball baalS, though It doel not d.emand 
m 
Northwestem Mutual 
Life Ins~raDce Compa., 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
- ---
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holderS. 
If you are not carrying' a policy in this old relia-
be company it will pay you to investigate. 
c. A. BIGGE, District Manager 
, East 8th Street Phone RelideDee 2270 
Office 1978 
Holland, Mich. an~ ba~ethal1. ' , tb.at each member of the association (~ontino'ed from let P",e) 
Watch the debutante slouch dis- be a meniber of a Protestant-E\;an- The second great islue accordinr '--------------------------' 
., a.p'pear from the campusl Watch for gelic~l church as did ~he fi)r!be~ ' one, to Mr. Diekema .is one of interpai ~=;/~:0="1===================!!!!!!!!~ 
" good posture, poiae, rosy cheeks, requIres that ea~h girl mak~ It the ~olicy. The campaign cry of the Be- .... __ ., ., __ ., _. ' ••• , " "'" I ••• , "" ••• 5 , ' 11. I 
'c'beeks, shining eyes, brilliant recit&- ,purpose of her hfe to be a ~e fill- publican party il "Back to the Con· • 
tiona, and ,pep galore I lower of the Lord Jelul Chrlat. God stitution," a call for the r&peal of 
. rrant that every girl on the campul war-time legillation, for tile recall 
W.'.,. d.ot 'Em ToiD 11\ may, if she b.as not already done ao, of emaordinary power ve4ed in ta·ke this al .ber pUl'pose and partake the pr~siden't, and a ceneral revert-
1>f the Young Womeri'. Christian anee to preo(War c:p.nditionl.. We 
What? -Girla on our Athletic ,Al8ocia.tion it afford.. haft IlJ'bmitted to to near·dictator 
Boardl Last week at the big mass 10Dg enough; our jroverMllent Ihould 
meeting it wa. announced that two reuaUlllle tt. nOrllllal foU~ons u 
girls would repreaent the co·edt of Y. W. C. A. NOTES loon u pouible. 
.f Hop~ Co~lege on the Athletic Board. The meeting beld on Thumay af- [n eonclullion Mr. Diekema com-
:Foot Ball Season is Here! 
• Get your togs early 
at the right price. 
I 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
•••••••• .•••• I II 1111111111 
NomlDationl were made ~y the rec- ternoon was complementary to that pared Senator Harding to our mar-
reational Committee- of Y. W. C. A. held the day before. To this meet- tyred Preaiden McKinley. He point-
Tonnetta Teninca and Ruhel , Geb- inr all "new 1/ girls wer8" welcQlD.ed ed out that both were men of erlat 
hard, athletel full of pep and ell- and full explanationl were made of reserve power; they 'both were, real-.~ ow ..... w ................... ow ... """'.....,,_---------"'f' 
.r. thullalm, were ~he, choice of the every elaUie in \the ne.w punpose io ly listeneTl to an), words of council 
H~e gir.ls. So here I to th~ fellows that each rirl would, undenftand. and advice that might be offered and 
f~r adlll1tting UI Ind here I to the clearly what It meana to belon, to finally, they both were men of large 
oJ'"' rtrla who will get f~r u~.hat we the organ.iution. Glenna Waaon ability. Such a eo_ination of 
,. wan~mor~ atbletiea. ' led the devotiODI wWeh were in the trait., ooee found to be 10 elective 
For Up-to-the-Miaate Shoe Re,_ 
Go to 
, 
t nature of a reconseeration ..me, In the presidential etWrL caunot ,but 
ELECTRIC 8DOB HOSPITAL 
IS E..tIt SL ..... H ................ ,_ H .. .... 
Dr. P.ttena .a.taru A ter P.rI" anel Henrietta Kiner and JeDlie lucceed ~ain. The American peo-
of Iu.- Ruigb IInr liThe Lord is My Sbep- ple can mw no mUtake if 1Ile, ' ........ "" . "" .._ .. .,.. . ........ .., . .. "' ....... ,... . .. . ..,.  "' .......... ,"' ..... ""¥"-"' .... "" •• _ •• "" .. '" ... "" .... ..,,, ......... -.~.--- ........ -
'l'hUrDY morniDc the etu4fllta . herd. " eleet Warren G. Rarding to the .~:::::::::::::::::::::=: 
Itre alad to ".0 .. Dr. '1'. N. Pat- Now, rirll, who me eome to .PreaidenJCY of the Ualted State&. , ~ 
te~ ........ Per .... 1m. Hope til. year for tlte flnt time, 
be .... 4 to Ilia hOlM 6e- atrIa who have been at Bope before Remember 0Ict0ber It-lB. ys. 
IDa .... nd toor but who bave DOt leamed mueIt r6- BorteDlt m.lIon, _ I&mClD 1m,... II.. Jli'l. In 'rardlnt the y. w. C. A., and atdt, if ' onator of ueeptioul talent will .,. 
__ e1iIiIiI are tbere art neb, who ODe. _ate ana' pear III Camille G,... •• ~um. Sap-
.... l$- la' ben cl tIM .AIIoclMloa llat,'~ port .the LMure Coq,.. an4 10 
_ _ ~ _ ...., ~lott Werea and natarallJ ~ ,for JOIll' cnrI. .... welL · > 
•• a .. '· ..... for t1dI oat of It, eom. and Ii .. with • OD ' STOP At I 
, ~ ,'M • .,. at I o'eloek. .oo.a... Tjl"Hl!I 
IdIUfliI iJ~" with _. ,.,. ~ 
l""-:JH u4 Joa. 1IH4 •• we .. 
,..r-et_~. --•• 
The Down Town Students 
r 
Dorntitory 
Keefer'. Lancia 
OPEN DAY AJlP 
• 
, 
• 
•• .. •• .... • .. • .. • .. ··F" .. o' .. u··n .. ··t .. IU··:·n·.·~·'·P""e"',n":"'i···"'~"·"1. Nutt!) Stuff =: ~I ;':t'.i:::~:-Ne;' A Fail"StYk~ 
IIIiI' i The leter printed belOlW wu found before we got there we met a freiglli have arrived. Oome in and I on the campus a¥ut hatf put two 'coming in the opp. direction on the. see them. 
. • ' . "Eversha rp Pencils ' 
'.' .' $ 
... ., , 
• • 
A lar~e Selection:. J;:very one Guaranteed 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
Suitt $40. to $95. . 
Overcoata $35. to $58. 
: ta$t' week. We d,on't know who ene and only tMclc ari. as neither, 
1 wrote it, but if the . Freshman whp lIbe of us wanted to try cO!l'Cluaions 
: did is willing to OWn up to it we will somebody had to back up to a side-
: return it without showinr it to any illi. Well the freigllt whe elected 
: one. OtbeXlWiae we' will po~ it on because we had mre valullble cargo, 1 the .bulletiD board where, D? doubt myle1l1neluded and 10 we rolled in- Custom Made. I the hand WI'itini will be reco&'l1fdd. to Holland' only a f~ hours lae. H. H. DE MAAT,212Colle2e Av. 
: It wa. written on an Oliver. tYlPe- Well, Pa, thie is all the time I ~~. 
• • I' • wnter hlllve just now, cause I got a date 
............................................................................. ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ __ ~ 'V' .... .."..,. ,.. .... ~ 'V' ........ ..,. - - - 'V'... :.- -.......... Dear Pa:- with with a cou.ple of So phomores. ,...'""~~"" .... "'''',..'''''''--~-....... ,...""--...... -"'"..----...... ~ ........ ,..-..""-..,."'-...... "'~--""-..,.....-
18 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
- ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • - - A.t lut I have arroye at Hope Tb:ls college life is a i'l'eat life al ........,.. ..... 
SOCIETIES DllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIII~ ~r~~eg;~w~~e, IPa'dr:~ ,~t'a k::~g ~:~ ~: y~u ~O~in!O~o~efti:e:t~e~~~ 
= H' = United States was so big. And when Yours tl11 Banty needs a com'b ~ . Winter' i8 , ere. § I g'.ot to Chicago, you ought t,,"ve again. 
= = seen all t.he people on the, street. - ' -----------
I solicit your Rrchives work, "-
All manuscripts receive my own 
care and personal attention. 
= = I 'll bet y.ou anything from a collar ...,.. ~ ~ ..................... ..........,..., 
a We are now ready to fit you with your new a button to It pair of suspenders that Sh d··t 
== Suit or Overcoat == there are more people In Chicago U re , an, s , 
= __ BUY NO'~. = than was at the c9unty fair l~st fall. a ~ a And you want to Bee the high build
h
- Ice Cream ye're = = Inga. I got the ro.of of my mout 
= = sunburned looldnr at ' them. They want' ? a and pick from a hlfl~er selection than ever before. \ a even got two depota in Chicago. In' 
a ~ When I g.ot ott the one train I had to "Shure, an' St. Patrick ibless 
= Sh S I' = tlake an aucomolbile they call a taxi me, it's a oe a e. == to another deaJPt. And ding but it, III r_ H 5 20 P(lt Di.count a Pa, that taxi driver drove around so nagenaar u amm 
= = many corners I thot her was drunk, that 'as hit." 
= Th H f N' Id = so I tue'ke.d my Buitc11se under one fitz. Phone 1470 28 W. 9th S.· 
== e ouse 0 ew eas == &ml and U'1ll'breller under t'other 
== == and footed it the rest of the way. I ============-§ JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. § wasn't mskin' my neck in no con-
. = = traption 'i kethat. They have street 
- -== The College Store == in Chicago caUed Milk an other W-a-;;; . . = ter. Water runs like milk. A lot 
iffilllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIIlllIlIlIIlIIlIllllIllllllllIlIlIlIlllIllIllllllIllIIlIIl11111111100 ~o~o~:, gce:u~:s~h~~ ~~ca::, J~~ 
........ ~ ............... ..,..~ ........ ~~"' ____ street and get se-parated. I clumb 
onto the train at the other depot but 
it didn't start so I called the man in 
the constables uniform that collects 
NICK DYKEMA 
Tailor 
Hatter 
Furnisher 
Cor. 8th st. and River Ave. 
the tickets and said., "Say, Mr. Pete ------------
• • 
Ma-rku&tte, I'm here. Why don't ,... ..... -----------
y.ou starU' 
"'Well," he said, "the train ahead 
is' behind. , • S~cceed i~ Something FOOT. 
.. Well, great guns arui· little pis-
BERT BROWER, Typist. 
Modal Drug Store 
Cor. RI".r A ... aDd 8th St. 
Conklin and Waterman 
Self-filling 
Fountain Pens 
Absolutel!) Guaran(eed 
Franklin 
Policies 
.4r. Relliltered. Se. 
Wm. J. _ Olive 
, 
• 
Every scholar can succeed 
in something but he should 
be more than just a scholar. 
tola," I says, "how can the ahead 
be behind." :WEAR NEW STUDENTS! ( 
If you can "make warm 
friends" you will be makin2 
a bi2 step toward the kind of 
success you desire. 
Holland Furnace. M.ke Warm Friend, 
.He said, "Because the traan be- " 
hind is ahead." 
I aaked' him what time we were __ ..... ________ .... 
1I~8ed to lea.ve and he laid, "It's 
due to lea.ve at 2 :2. " 
I said, "Two what." S' Sprl'afsm' a & son I Then he got mall and laid, " 'Two ' 'i 
You will need photos soon. 
Call at the 
Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. 
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY minutes too late. But if I we're 
, you I'd g.o home and wait because HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Holland, Mich. 2nd Floor 
this trlllin never leaves on time." 
I told him I'd' YUlt as leave wait 
there. Well, after I'd read all the 
adivertisementB above the winderl -, 7""i ... ,.... ·~,., ., ... , .. , ... , _____ .. ____ _ ~ I I I , l' I I • I I I I • I I I I , I I ... , ... , ....... , ... , .. , ... , .. , ....... ,_, ... , '"':' 
and ate a 6 cent /bag of peanubl they, 
was , a big disturbance up front, the 
~ ....... ~~.~~.,."..,....,...........,.."""'~ ....... ~ sky got black al anything and all of 
........................................................ n.................... a 'sudden the car I was in began to 
• • : WE ARE NOW SERVING ' i b~ck and I landed in the isle. Then I 
: I I heard a whistle, and a bell began 
: : to ring and I thot lure the world 
i Hot Chocolate 15c : had come to an end'. But after I got 1 
PARTY NOVELTIES 
You must see our line uf nut-cups, favors, crepe and 
tissue for parties. 
And we've ~ot confetti. and decorations- don't forget it. 
: With Whipped Gream and Wafers : back to my seat I discovered that it : 1 )Nat only the engine gettin started. '. BRINK'S BOOK STORE 18 Eall Ei,hlh Str~et 
: . H.ot Malted Milk : long albout six bells o'clack we come 
• Hot Lemonade : to Ben.ton Harbor. The company 
! L. db' D S ! found out that we was only 25 min- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I E I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
"The 80'0k Store that cater. to' .tudeDt trade." 
; i In e org s rug . tore i ~t;~ol;t;:o~~ ~~ ::U!:~;r:~n~ ::e:~ - .. - 1 . . , ----
! 54 EAST EIGHTH STR. .: f '\.. t·h ~ .... h h tr" •••••• " ••••••••••••••• " .................................................... . ; or il;uOU '" ree ... ou"" I our ymg: . 
, ............................................... , ............................ to get back to normal and finally i,' LIVING UP TO OUR SLOCiANI 
_ s: the man in tlie constables auit (he: 
Developing, Printing 
, . 
-OD-
. Everything' Photographic 
wun't Mr. Pere M·arquette, Pa, he ! You have probably noticed in many of our adver-
was only the conductor) came along: , bserilents and our signs in our store, the declaration 
and I asked him what time we was 1 STYLE HEADQU 
due in Holland and he lookea in a : . ARTERS. 
book and s~id 7:11. And I said, 1 . Its a b~g: claim.and we mp.an to be' just as empha-
"Shoot." I .asked him why did h. ' bc' and pOSItive as It sounds. 
half to l~k 1~ a ~ok to find out ~ Clothing Store with complete line of Oents Furn • 
and he saId, :Well, It you had to ' ishings. w-. Shoe Store with complete line 'of Sh d 
conduct a tralt that hadn't never Hosiery for both men and women. oes an 
got no place on ,time, how could 1.ou ..-
\. '. r' AT remember when it wu due any- ~ P Q DOTER.£ CO 
. COSTER'S , wheres. ,IIf you ba,d of alked me - ~- ~.
, I whal time ..,;e ",aa Colnc to get to ~.~=~~==:::!~~~~~~-======~~~==~ 
II!. 
r 
( 
I, 19 E. Eiihth Street Citz. Phone 1582 I ~ Hol1and I could of told JOU wi'bbout ,. 
- _____________________ -1 looldn,in DO, ~ook.'1 ~, S!O~ ..... ,... , ... ' ... ' .. ' .. 1 .... ,... , ... I I • I a II 1,1 I • I I ~--_ ........ _ ............ ,~ 
·~'--DTiM.ZB~· ~ · --_._, -"'- d -~ .......... v , vi;:e~h:!:·~:~r:~i~1'U:~c~::~ GYDI Shoe. 
IIODIL LAUlfDIY and theJ bave bullt a new' Union 
17." E. 8" St. Cit&. , ..... :442 Station th.nrill bola . IS or 8 people 
b'u'llwer 'do,., ,11¢ the train hu tt 
. 0., Motto .top there \fOni.o. on the theol'J 
MICH. Quality and Prompt 8erv1ce that they1itaM'iM \ca.,dJ on the .......... __ ~ __ ... _ ... _ ~i!IIi 
Gruel 'haDk d ... ,r.. aut w.. •. 
. DIY CD .... Coae. aU 
C ....... . 
.. 1111 • ...,. 
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